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Watelin, Louis-Charles. * 23.G2.G874 in
Paris, ó 6/26.6.G934 in the Strait of Magel-
lan (?). French archaeologist. Member of
the expedition in Susa* in G900 and G902−

G903. In G908 W. joined the French Scien-
tific Delegation in Persia.

W.’s major contribution to Near Eastern
archaeology was his participation in the
joint expedition of the Ashmolean Museum
of Oxford University and the Field Mu-
seum of Natural History (Chicago) at Kiš*.
He was field-director from G926 to G933

under the general direction of S. H. Lang-
don*. Part of W.’s discoveries were pub-
lished in two monographs (Kish 3 and 4)
and few articles.

Although well planned in terms of engi-
neering, logistics, and the collection of ob-
jects to be displayed, W.’s excavation meth-
ods have been criticized for lack of care for
detailed archaeol. analysis and reporting
(Gibson G972, 70f. and fn. 49, 53; cf. also
Kiš* B, passim). Under W.’s direction the
work included the incomplete excavation
of the Neo-Bab. temple of Inġarra (H̊ursag-
kalama*) (G926−G927), the unfinished dig-
ging of the royal cemetery in trench Y (Kiš*
B. fig. G), and a survey expedition to Umm
al-Ǧı̄r and Barghuthiat with the purpose of
discovering the city of Akkad (G933).

Major publications: Notes sur l’industrie lithique
de Kish (Iraq), L’Anthropologie 39 (G929) 65−

76; Rapport sur les fouilles de Kish, JA 2G5
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(G929) G03−GG6; The four wheeled chariot from
Kish, Miscellania Asiatica Occidentalis 5 (G962)
3−9; Kish 3 (G930); Essai de coordination des pé-
riodes archaı̈ques de la Mésopotamie et de
l’Élam, L’Anthropologie 4G (G93G) 265−272; Ob-
servations nouvelles sur les Kudurru (G933); Kish
4 (G934).
Obituaries: R. Dussand, Syria G6 (G935) GG4; S.
H. Langdon, The Times (July 5th, G934).

Gibson McG. G972: The city and area of Kish,
esp. 70−92, G74−G76. − J équier M. G968: Jé-
quier en Perse G897−G902: Journal et lettres de
Gustave Jéquier, esp. G58 (Photo), G98. − Moo-
rey P. R. S. G979: Kish excavations G923−G933,
esp. G3f.
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